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J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
SPKCIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
BBPAIB WOKK OF ALL KINDS
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAGE

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF RE¬
PAIRS AT

A. VV. ilANSPILE'S Old Stand
NEXT TO HITCHING YARU

Vf. li. Ut-nstu is SO tO l tit* <) w

me.

Lexington,
Virttinia

Phone MB
Nov. 22 ti

The Story of Washington
¦ ,______._¦ _,--- ¦ .. ¦! ¦¦

Seasonable
Presents
FOR OLD AND YOUNG

TSothiti^ moni suitable timi ¦

Dion |>i*9M of

FURNITURE
Semi anil Med every dav in the
year. Thai'* tho way ko not the
good of things. Wo have a nice
line to Molect from. Reasonable
iu price ami suro to make tlie re

cipi'-iit liappy and stay bappj.

Varner, Pole & Co.
Tlix Mfilu Street Furniture p.H>|<le.

A. Bassist
3RWRLER AND WATCH MAL 111:

Lexington Hotel Building

_F_*11 linc of
tiUKHAM Si LVF.K,

\\ A I'IvKMAN'S I-"*) nu ta in I'on*

Kogara 1 *-* 1 7 Silver Plated Wurt

*"\\utclic-H, Clock*, Jewelry uni!

Novelties

f2*W" Watcha*, Bye Glasses ami

Jewelry repelled

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 line of WALL

PAPBB will convince you that tbi*
line is complete, artistic iu style,
magnificent in offoot and at remark
ably LOW PfUOBS.

1 want you to f eo tliese without any
obligation on your part to purchase.
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT UOKDKKS,
¦FANKL.S,
VA KNISH TILES,
MUK LAI'S, KTC.

t.or/svery room at the house.
CvMice and look at them it will do

you auod.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DROORATOR
Phone 906

No. *)*.> South Main Street
.Dan. B-12

BL.UE JAPANESE

CUPS -> SAUCERS
$2.00 Per Dozen

WORTH $2.50

R. S. Anderson Co.
NELSON STltKET

Baltimore tf Ohio R. P.
LOW RATE-ONR WAY

Colonist Fares
TO MANY POINTS IN

California, Colorada, Alberta, Ari¬
zona, Idaho, Hritish Columbia.
Mexico, Montana, New Mexico,
Wyoming, Nevada. Oregon, Tex
as. Utah and Washington.

*OoVTicketsoii sale daily from ".larch
1st to April 14, 1912, inclusive.
For full information call on or ad¬

dress
C. C. HITE, Ticket Agent.

Lexington, Va.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals to furnish the

Virginia Military Institute with
Milk from Saps. 1, lt1% to August
3*.. 191f>, are invited.

Rids must be in on or before April
1, 11112.

Right to reject any and all bids
reserved.

For iu formation apply at the
Quartermaster's oftice.

E W. Xieiioi.s,
Feb. 14-41 Superintendent.

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents* Furnishers

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

HERE'S WISHING YOU

A Happy New Year
AND AS MANY OF THEM AS YCU CARE R R

Here's telling you that you'll be happier in 1912
than ever if you buy your

CLOTHES
And your other things to wear
. . -gar iT-n-^ofi ii _^^iMMM__,ll,M, ...... ITr| |B |m m

FRO/1 THIS STORE

STRAIN & PATTON
!.! XW VI ROI NI \

Just Received Another Car of

Sewer Pipe and

might have bees laved, toe excessive
bloodletting hartog bad ss mack ta du
tvlth his <ii.;\ili .-is tba oriirinal malady.
Bsstdss Mrs. Washington sad lin-

pbysiriiuis. Colonel Lssr was eoostanl
ly tit tln» geoersra bedside sod le''
several sceoasta of tbe death scene.
lie recorded Wsshtagton's hist words
ns "lt ls v , ¦*'. Colonel Lear write

letters giving sn nrcount of tbe «l .nt 1
to President Jobn .Vdsma, General
Alexander nstnllton, Geoersl C. 0.
Washington, Ssmael Wssbtagtoa. Colo-
Del William A. washington, Lawrence
Lenin, fl. \V, IV Custls, Oeorge B.
Washington, Sarans! Washington, c.clo-

QJash!ngtonf5 Brother.,
A THESPIANS REVERIE

nel Bnrtfos
und John l-i".-.
Many of th.

llshisl. but th.
but n-.i"itl>

Captain lljinmniid

Photos hy American Press Association.

WASHINGTON DIED
FROM SEVERE COLD

Fatal (ilnr.s followed lon-) Ride Ihrouah
Kuin ar.d Snuw In December.

ROUGE WASHIXOT03" *ed
nt li.ili* pam lo o'clock on tbe
liirbt . pee. i;. 170ft Els
hail ridden in :i drtszlc of rain

sod snow the tiny b fore sud returned
In time tot il nner. refu«lug to change
his clot lies, lie Mil In ibe library, os
usual, tin* evening v: tbe 13th ami resd
niomi iii spits nf ii growing hoarse-
lies-;.

Wben ht* secretary. Colona] Tobias
Lear, beaoogbl bia ti> take something
fur his i<>,ii General Washington re¬

plied thai he serer took pnedlclos for
it rnlil iiimI Would "let il go as it eiime."
in Hu- nlghl Mrs. Washington swoke
to Bad the fteaerslbrestblag with diffi¬
culty mid wislii'i! to misi- in MllUOut
im-iliral help, bal lu- forbade her. Rav¬

in? she miptit toke cold herself. Early
in the morning, however: she did ar.st¬

and SQmiaun ("Dione! Lent", who sent
for Washington's old friend und phy-
Mlriatl. Hr. Cialk.
Other physh-Iaus were palled, and

tbe imtii'tit *\ns hied freely, but ts BS
avail. Hllsters Were applied rtlsso. hut
with no mure effiH-t. Washington hun
aelf believed, after the tirst alarming
symptoms tn tin- night, tbat the IIUh-hs
would prove fatal.
A few modern physicians who havo

Studied the record of the cana profess
Ut auy that the celsbrated putleut

tors have been pwb-
t.i Colonel Ball has
t.. light P:ii! was

a cousin of Washington's, anil there
were many letters to him from the

+¦+++4 >??????????>??< *'??

Washington was a poor gram- T
marian and a worse speller. His J
grammar improved as he grew T
older, hut his spelling seemed to *

go the other way. Hia school 7
education was meager. +

.i*********k-***4-**-'M**«m*++ Ul ls

general. These hara paaerd down from
generation to generation nml were re

oeutly donated to tba library of ron

press hy George Wasbingtoa Ball. ¦

descendant. Several of them ban
lieen iicVOU'iteil :m<l exhibited,
The letter from Colonel Leer to Colo

nel Hall describing Washington's il atli
laamong the number, it ls ss follow*

Mount v.mon, Dec ':'.. ITM.
My IV>:ir Bli I.i, H.. iliil 1 t!i:rik whet

last 1 saw you that I shnuhl hiv. Iii.
painful task .il this timi- Imposts] upon
m.* nf Informing you of tbs death ot our
tn ii>\..1 ii lend. General Washington. Alas
ho is no more! These banda performed
pis last ad nf friendship to thal
Kout man between to nml li o'clock laat
Stsht. }!«¦ expired after a short ni:..- ol
about twenty-four boara. On PW
pomplsinod ot a cold, but gore
Itttiu trouble ai.out it On Bkturday morn¬
ing ha I -I... ... nu.' ill. >)r. Craik was s.-n: for.
rina sy.-.'.i tern's appeared alarming, aa in-
nammatlon having taken ptacs bi hi.-
thrin.it, which terminated in the iii rdei
calleii quinsy, lu- lii.'.i nf Alix and I*>r.
Brown ot Port Toi acco wara called In aad
every m-di,-.:! aid used, hut In v.. ii: I io
bore his dietrea with astonishing fortl-
tude. aii.i. ii.iis.-l..us. aa lu- dsciare-d, sev¬

eral hourn before bia death c-r hia ap¬
proaching dissolution, he ISSl|.nod his
breath with the greatest compSsure. har-
Inx tho full possession of his reason until
th« last moimi.!. Willie 1 am writing
conceive lt sll io be a dream, but arhen
SBosMee for a moment I Und. alas iew

^<.^.*>^j**>*v":-v*-:*++**<"M*+'5'H*+

Washington wrote, "I never say J
anything of a man that have
the smallest scruple of saying U
hi

.>.:.... ?: ?.**"*""¦{. *"5^"W'4"!Ma+'t¬
is but too mach reality In lt! Thr bodf
will bo di (.ns.:, d In tbs vault on Wednes-
¦sj! or Thui !..- His oxecutorji arc i'olo-
iioi wnii.lil iVashtngtes of Westmors-
land, Qserge Band, Samuel Washliuton,
Ijiwren" Lewis ami Qa W. Plutls.
Mrs. WsahlsSlOa bore tlio iilTli.tlng

stroke with « [.ions resignation and (.ntl-
tuilo whli'h s:.uv.- that her hopes weie

piaeo,! t).> m.! this nfc. Present my beet
uial slTeotlwnats regards to you- ^ >od
lady. Mirs Mill) «ic.l the boya ami belters
ii... n be viv tn»l» your «fTH*it*.-*t and sia-
r-ero fri.-n.l TOBIAS Li.l.'i
Vo Colseisl B-rssS Ball, Bis Siam* Lou-
doiu County.

Drain Ties
l MAKP VOUR F \I-:.\IS MORE

VAM A BLK BY DRAINING THK
LOW SWAMPY PLACES. IT
I'A VS TO D( » IT.

J. Gassman & Son Hardware Company

By R K

0 6-¦¦"--"-_-
ItUKKITTRICK.

QeorRe WashintTton, I'm proud to say.
Shines tn ... our historic page.

High o'ei all c.. rs did be away.
Th.-* ucl oi ul i.:- country's stage.

'Tiv;..s ¦!:..; agu sal ruK-il tho land.
Hm Time's relentless hand cai not

Tho (lory of bia triumphs grand
From Fame's eternal records blot.

And yet. thoufrh very small and mean

And on my uppers, out ..r work,
I, Um blithe shifter of the scene,
Murk Antony Maer.udy Burke,

Proclaim myself, and not la fun.
While o'er my heart my hand I put

The brother of i;e..rj:i- Washington
In all my pride from head lo foot

Because, like him whose ciowa of oro ires
Hakes oilier CTOWUS m >;>¦ dimly glow,

i've marched through all t'.e Jersey towns

Up to my neok in slush an.! snow.

In Time of Trial.
"In tims of trial." said a minister In

a Dorchester ctanreb darin's his weekly
Sermon, "what brings us thu preateal
Comfort ";'"
"An Rrqalttal." nnswerod a lad in a

rear parr. Intending to lr- heard onlj
by lils e'.llllil. Hi- ll.'srulillhlti-.l the

strencth ot hu rnosl ontina. bosrevar
.Boston .lonrnal.

WEINBERGS
February is Sales

VISIT OUR STORES DAILY
Bargains for Ladies and Childten

WEINBERGS

lantiary I, J9J2
Wo want to thank < uv fiieinls ami custoniiTs for tba loyal

support tiit-> liavt-^ivou us the past ypar. .*>¦«« bar« in mani wavs
liail tlu» Ik st yent iu onr hi'siuess history. ,\s we sta it tha Nea
Year iw duao with tin- (Wire to olii -.uri keep tue ronGtleoco
and mull will of nil ;n il !. ilo sn we viohl to no one, tir»t in qnali
tv ands*corni in prioea.Qaality eu si«lere«] tbo l>.-st k«mn1m w- v»u
gai at lowest piiri's Iris beeu uud --ball be onr wotto, t all malKee.

tey* Now once more and no a|K)b>gie*t: we need money ti. hiv
nml pav for tho finnis a-e nell. A hint to tbe'frieiMll- bttMfnxb.

W. Ha^ty Agnor, 9 s§2lfate
A HAPPY
HOME

la one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there can¬

not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Tutt'sPills _.

NEW DESIGNS IN

Royal Society Package Gords

In tlie Artaaio Goods

revivify the torpid LIVER andrestore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
Mood-.*.
Pare blood means health.
Health means hapi incas.

Take nu Substitute. All Druggists, i LEXINGTON

0_F*Tbfl ot ly I'-, to-Pate lU.re ia Lexington nu Psncy
Work, t'fm'lii't silks mn) t otloua doth merceriaed ami
plain. r'ugscy Yarns, i>U'.

B. M. HUTTON
Opp. Court House VIRT.INIA


